A Play Der may be held sometime
what's
this we hear? Lucille
during this semester a half-day
garrett showed up
high dchool
holiday
will
be given on condition monday with a diamond solitaire •
thatt the students
enta attend the play
whoops my
dear ! and we saw Carl
day celebration
a notice is
and Lucille at the commons last
poated on the bulletin board containing
night too. funny where ahe was
containing
a list of those enrolled
during Literati
in the college all students in
anyway lar. Carl Bowman nd
raver of having a play should place Miss Lucille Garrett popular
an 0 .• o.K. after their name as soon as high School teacher
will be
possible
from the number of O.K, married soon. The H.S.T,C, students
already following name this pro- .
wish the couple all the success
jeot will have sufficient support
in the 'l:Drld.
to be a huge success
• •••••••..•.. , • •
•• • •• •
the
is being sponsored
literati
TO HOLD final
BUST
by the W.A.A. and their president
at the yachr CLUB,
Bessie combs has appointed the
following comitteies
at the meeting of the Li literati
field even ts : Loia Henningson,Ch.
held yesterday evening considering
Christiansen Giacomini
Harper,
business of public interest
, Cameron Hall Winters
P
wastransacted new officers were
Program Hazel Mackley
Finne
elected tor next fall the final
Henningson Cannam Masiello
Publicity: Leona Beebe, Ch; Cotter party wasdiscussed and a program
was
enjoyed. The officer elected
Clendenin,
McKenna Melanson
ure as follows mildred moe
Eats Evelyn Perry
president; Luella Henningsen Vice
Diedrichsen Thorton McElvain
president Alyce finne secretary
Foster Clo:1e :· , Duffy Kneeland ,
and Lester Ded1n1, treassurer
Chaffey Titlow Long Supplies:
The final party also came 1n
Evelyn fielding
,Ch; small
for considerable talk
it was
adams calanchini
decided to hold it at the yacht
officials
Tess Giacomini, d'h;
Club in two weeks if possible
President woolner will appoint
Younker, baldwin Cottrell.
committees to plen and arrange
general
chariman
Ethel sweet
tho affair and it is hoped that
lots of interest will be shown
by the students
new m e m
will
be
bervoted
s
on
and taken in at the next meeting
after the business meeting
a program was presented by ch
luella henningsen
It consisted
of a violin solo by allan macdonal
accompanied by ione hamilton
a piano solo by Ione hamilton
a
reading by mildred moe and a
vocal solo by jeanette barter
,
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all who havenot signedup
announcement cards please do so

at once

they boiled me t1ll I gave them
some benzone oils and pitch
Ana then they paid a chemist
to tell them which w awhich.
s

stole all my ammonia
of my pain
,Uy sold it to a farmer
who wanted
to raise
cane
they

·and heedless

during th month
of
may
, the
club accidentally though
they paid another chemist
t . the rooter • the · question
1 on
arose
whether or not the paper
To put me through my tricks
he made
some picnicc sold
.. w aofs value to the school
the
·. belief
e xpressed that the paper and vlewa stump to
sticks
· is
run by a clique all contributions
not printed and therefore
i'm changed to dyes and perfumes
is ot little
value to the school
they even makeme sweet
they
spread me on the rooftop
at large
the rooter is characteristic
I help them pave the street
ot Humboldtspirit 1r1 t as nearly
as
1t
can ,,e,
i'm willing to be useful
as for contributions
we have
but this has gone too far
begged tor them prayed for them
I think I'll join a union
and tried
to induce them
by putting of little drops of tar,
a box in the hall
and what did
we get
the
total ot these articles
pick your man
were five poems repeating
the phrase poo-poo-pedoo
and
were the whole rooter to be filled
lleotion time will soon be
with nothing but poo-poop-padoos
here humboldt t is happily blessed
it
would be typical
ot the oontri• with the adsence of cut-throat
politics
In fact politics of any
as for the ell cliquemaybe the
kind is so much adsent from the campus
that one might suppose that no
trouble arises because the staff
consists
ot aboutt fiveworking
attention os paid to elections
members ably asisted
by the
this idea of not induglence 1n
destructive criticism of other
mud slinging is highly commendable
cliques
which forces them to band
but what
is the matter
withth talking
together for protection
up the election 1n a constructive
however since the civic club fashion
were
· willing to recognize us ••
existing
we have hope for the
future also 1 t gave us
funny on which to write an editor
other wise we
have been
Lanita Jewett has
r eturnedto
obliged
to write on something
serious
school to resume her studies
like cabbage
proper
which
Ille w forced
as
drop before
care
and
l._aJ semester
on
· · staff •. account c illness
".
civic

about

was

something

their
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time_, bill

good

conscience be your
..

t

and let

guide
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college students entertained

dr. and mrs.Gto.Howatt
ot Eureka
opened their
a group of
·
college
and high school students
.;•
with suse Brundin pitching a
during the pastweek
dancing was
great game in morning
and
enjoyed
the evening
Brandy Branstetter holding the invaders
a
special number ·or tap dancing
to five hi hits
in the afternoon was given by Edith Carlson Karl
noon, the Lumberjacks trounced
Cooperrider
Those who enjoyedthe
t hSiskiyous
e
by the scores of 7-1 evening were FaeClark
·
and 14-2 Saturday on the Arcata
Carlson
Bessie McConnel Loia
Bell Grounds•
.
. Howatt and Pauline Howatt Joe
..
Bill Tuohey captured the hit - Stringfellow LAwrence Morris,Reuel _
hitting
honors in the morniJ18 gam
b
Fick Haven
Karl Cooperrider
cracking out three hits in five
..and James Spiering
·
times at hat, one ot which
a
•.•. •••
•• ••• • •• ••
homer with
two men on base Brandstetter
Humboldt down and scoring their
ste't ter, also ,oolleoted three
two runs
In the sixth on singles
brandbingles
all singles
by Brantley Stromberg Hadley
Bunching three hi hitsin the last an error by Dietrich, first base
of the thrid the Humboldters
man tor Ashland scored Humboldt
scored three
taking advantage four more runs
of two errors by the Ashlands
for the remainder
of the eighth
Merriam scored again in the .fourth inning game
honors were even,
for Humboldt, bringing the score
.neither side making any more runs

was

to 4-0 •

,

the fifth
th was even

• • • • • •••• • •· • • • • • • • • • • •

The northerners tilled the
Lineups:
bases in the sixth inning by virtu · s.o.N.S.
of Curry's error a texas leaguer
Schwartz 3b
by Smith, and a free pass to barrett marvin rt
rett for being hit by a pitched
fromm
ball, but hines up at the crucial
Dietrich lb
moment failed to hit
•
boggs o
moore 2b
The only run made by ashland
came in the seventh inning when
barrett ss
schull scored on pietrichs triple smith
A homer in the eighth
inningby
hines
Tuohey with Bre.ndstett
and Marshall Putnam
shall on bases, brought the score
Schull p
to 7s-l. Ashland failed
1led to aoore ·
Seoond Game
in their half ot the last inning
Schwarts
The afternoon game wasa walk
fromm
away for Humboldt t, Brandstetter
Dietrich
and Willis as bettery mates worked Marvin p
well together as did Brunding and
Boggs o
Hale in the morning session Brandy Barrett
started out by striking five men
Smith
out in the first t two innings In
Hines
the last of the econd the Humboldt
bunched three hit
score
fourruns. on Marvins wildl d __ throw
.
the
the
..

:.,

in

·

fourth and .
.

•

:
•

r(!t'. • .

.

·

H.S.T.C.

Harrison
Brnatley
MErriam
Curry

Demartin lb
MArshall
Tuohey
Hale
Stromberg 2b
Brundin p :
Hadley
Harrison
Merriam
DeMArtin

Curry
Branstetter
MArshall
Tuohey lb
Stromberg
Willis
.
Brantley

-

·

.

members ot Mr. horace Jenkins
industrial
arts classes are holding
a clam digging
this
afternoon at the beach anyone
can go providing
hehas twenty
cents to pay for the good ot
the cause
the cars will leave
the college at four-fifteen

········~··················
AND thenI laffed
faeclark
Botany

class
visits
eureka
high

school

flower

i

show

I

first remark
I had •
good time
last night
( second remark
K arlhas an awfully
nice new tie
third remark My!my lips aro
chapped !!

wednesday
.. afternoon the botany
Andy I see Cob has a burn in his
class went to the Eureka wild
flower show at
thehigh School
hat
Ione
where they studied
the classifications
of
many wild flowers which
hot
...
the cat
they didn't know
The class was
under the
of miss
Simpson: I P'),id
walker through whose ettorta it
tor
has been made possible to obtain
too much
to
specimens of the wildflowers after
the show is over .
blou
Several c class took the students
Hollister:
over
Those present were Bennie
MArshall
Denise Willis and Lee 1
imlll•
in
H:
lion ..
four t 1
Lawson in c-.r l; I,;iss Walker Colin
Wilson Mrs. Cluxton, Mrs. Wills
and ruth bellist and elaine rasmussen
in
car 2 and harry reilly
P.J.
Evan AikensMArie
ADams and Leo Sullivan in car 3
school spirit,
A good time was had by all,
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Cecul Burke hopes Bowman
keeps

I

some ot his love for his classes
classes
and gives them
all good marks
wellanyone 1n love should be

I

I put
he copies tjat
we wonder who elle
thinking flunked the course
t •s
of when she
motion that gee
each membero f literati could inI
ivnite a guest
the last big party
i!(:;;
the year yes
we
wonder
.
Bill
t
I
to
Just
does Gene Smith go

good natured

wa

amd

made
a

'

.

,

·

In the

•

• ,·

it'

In

tc
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afternoon amid

l·

dog

-

pinkham

.

didnt like the baby so they got
south
his
the
tewn
1:
. .. . .
. ,.
i-·: aeft .,1n a ·,:tack tor1 ,~.d•;~•r i:or • ~t)?,µiky•a : ,to.t, •.l ti~-;!~ F!~"tJ•"i
/ · t ,, e, Yao:i.t Club. Du11 to -C.igarette : :-,ft,ip, and we 'Ggl'.~J tliai,~~!!'+:Pollege.!J
~,., · S!DOke ancl obs taole4 , op th~ road, -' · gir i. '1lere who ail"n' t . .;1;-r .cdw [.01ne,
" · nellrely OLcr oar, seven ia1iiutea ' 'Ir-1th' (ello• oeh run ,mi-·
co.::..
were wastee bet\leen .rcate. .and
peti'tion. P.S. Her· pi<l'ture 111 in
Eureli:a. ·.!'~en the aHorted bath1
_the pocket ot the Ford.
suna 11nec u:· at the pool tlie
automatic cooling system atarted
Our school is beooJ.liDg aore an\':
wor!.:1Il6, ·,1.• t as Stringfel.low 111111nt 1101'8 democratic. (You 11:now, no
ott the : 1, 1r.~ board it stopped
.oiaaa .d 1ot1no.t1on) ~ 7 Jae r.nd
and au - t ·_., fliee S1110thered.
'Karl .-re proving to the - worl.d tl:at
Two p "1 zes, awu.rded tor beiq ,• :rrosh and • 6en1or <Ian _go t-othe b1&,est fish, were presented
get.Iler a lot ·100r• suooeestul,ly
conseout!ve,l;· to Spiering, J'iak
tl».n aoae UJ?P'er olas• couples t:w t
aotinr:" cs a close runner up.
w know,
}-; orris co ,toe the silver bath
L:Zt tor 'Jei~, - t t e bent swilllllllr
Jick s. • eans to be playill{_ a duet .. -1·
.._
'tit.en tl:'9 :,;trt weren't looking,
pretty oonatantly, Sollle ot us r.oult' •
He was a l).or.ed to keop it on one
like to kno "' how to "duet'~ BUccesscondition,. tl:r::t he. would stop
fully, But remecber J'iok that noolutteri--: , u ;: the pool with lite
body 1B bein(; tooled but the crest
-.1
.savers a ., '1'- ter Wings,
AIDer ic an public •
FE.e C'.. . ,. inaiste~ tlJBt she
wes a be ,te1 diver than Cooperri- l7entedder. The oi;l,era objected, Clark
A mall, nicely upholstered, . and
then ttro~ t e, ,, e c \o s1ni:: unless
collegiate r.urie to act as my
her pol t ..~ conceded, Ir.iaed1dancing partner, etc,
t.te conc e,~ 10.1 me lrented, CarlBox 13,H,5,T,C.Pooter
sc'l ct 2. l t.· • ed the red heed to
So far there baa only been on6
s tunt c 1 v \ ,c, '!'he crowd agreed
candidate, so she ought to get it
t;.z. t L
e • .., ts ,,ere fine anc the by a wh1 te ballot,
di vin( T.;:rI:.-L l., Red pulled two
civea ,.,_ 1c •·(,re (OOd re.;,licaa
NOTICE-o ; a wor · ·1 L irw::io,ation, wnile
J.11 girls vrho do oot 1et a r 1de
Carleo .. lo o:-. ed lihed E. hop-toed
in rzy nen Ford this week ma y~- vo
with at P.l dteE foot,
a r 1de in my old one MXt,
Stri:1 : : ellcu decided to teach
Shorty,
Bess to a 11! , bt!t etter a:,e clove
We feel oonf1 dent that there wont
~e decid t · Ee ~~cd~d divi c
be me.ny lett for next week,
leu1o r. s .c:, . ~ (.io lessees cculd
be worsto , .. ·.,er diving,)
PZRSONAL-La te,r 1 .. t .,e e venin, ao;:ie one
La•t 'fednesday night the Ya ch t
sug~estec 1.r- in , t ::ie roec to Cres Club was the
or a very enc,;r.t Cit , ··•1 t t.s no one could
joyable • oc1a
Stl'\1£gle, The
,_1· ite ·' s ; .. lt ev~~ yone went hoae party was very ~et e.nd .., co !lOt
i..· d e tc ,ed :.ook1n1 _ tor t he key
mean "...11 wet", - good(?) t1Le
:,ole,
. . s h«l by all present, 'Je can onl,
rind tour "Ito vi :J. adc.ll they n.I e,
present, per :we s a ~ ot then
I!~ --. .LTO:; SJSY
weren • t sure , ..on;~, you ta!~e 1 t
lilOE t ot tl::.e b1f;h w1.1ok1llluck11 of Le
Rootw ·;ere There and H0'11 ("Te wo-;.
Fie hl .- seaao;1 opened W1 th a
b.:. ng , 'i":1u: s. even in[ rouml H.
...non.Cousins , -- Cr1c ~ton ~worli:in c "
Led Riv e: . T;:.e· report t l:'.£t the
strea.:i 1c oo h1·h et :;resent ror
WSTAC~ .aGW.
--~\ '
t :!e b1'.s, oc: 1 ,,:_ , Crichton
succeaa ru::· landed t110, however,
The soup II trainer is oooinc '.>ao
~h1le Co~:a1 n e oontented biLlaelt
It aee..ia t ;-.ere 1s a r•gulE.r cycle
•
mth ' f._".li n in the river.
tor ~eee thin8•• P'1'i.P8 i't 1£
c.: :.tEo tte e.ncl •ftnky• spent ··be!)llu.te the bo;,i :i.:..-e..-tef,,.n ~
the d~ .- ne c.i r':001:1Stone olll!:l.l!ng~
reat• per1od • t t • th•1;• ~,,,
·.'hen aekl,C. bout their luck they
ettort or raising a 11118 .. '-'.__ ;- "
replie '. t::r, : c ot the l1m1t. Probably t.'1e ·'11rd;,tJ_•.
.
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